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New Advertisements To-Day.

S2O Sewing Machine.
Sewer Pipe, etc., Mills A Co.
Eye-Glasses?Kornblum, Optician.
Auditors Reports? Bradey and Centre town-

ship Schools.

Local and General.

Nixon's Home, August 12 and 13.

Manv of the Jesuitsdriven out of
France are coming to this country.

?The fall term of the State Normal
School opens August 24. Address for circulars
J. A. Cooper, Edinboro, Pa.

Oats and ferns make nice corner
basket boquets. Now is the time to

get your green oats.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement aa low as fclO, at

E. GRIEB'S.

turns are all in Pennsylvania will have
a population of 4,100,000.

THE Buckeye mower and reaper antl

Bockevc fore feed grain drill, are sold by
*

J. «. &W. CAMPBELL, Butler. Pa.

Every piper we pick up contains
accounts of accidents from the use of
the dangerous toy pistol.

Hotel sportsmen shot a black cow

for a bear up among the Catskills the
other day. The sport cost them fifty
dollars.

?"Great Blood Tonic," for the cure
of all blood diseases.?"Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher."

The Philadelphia New x thinks the
wasp is different from the flea ; when
you put your finger on a wasp he is
always there.

Dr. Diller Luther, Secretary of
the Board of Public Charities, is over-
hauling the poor houses in the western

part ofthe State.

?Celery plants for sale at reasona-
ble prices at Wm. Mardorfs, West
Cunningham street, Butler, Pa. [low4

The Census Superintendent has
received information sufficient to war-
rant the estimate of the population of
the United States at 48,000,000.

?Two Musical Societies have lately
been organized in town, one called
"The Philharmonic Society," the
other "The Germania Orchestra."

FOB Corn implements of every va-
riety, go to

J. G. & W. CAMPBELL, Butler, Pa.

?Rev. Loyal Young, I). D. will
lecture in the Court House on next
Friday evening, subject "Truth, Stran-
ger than Fiction." Go and bear him.

?Fairview township and borough
will add from 3,000 to 4,000 more to
the census returns now in, which will
make the population of this county
over 50,000.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not

to be had elsewhere in the county.

?The Butler County Sportsmen's
Association for the protection of fish
and game, was permanently organized
last Thursday. We will publish their
constitution next week.

?HOUSES WANTED.?W. O. Braek-
enridge will lie at the stable of John
Mitchell, on Tuesday, July 27th 18S0,
for the purpose of buying horses and
marcs. julyl4-2t

?"When wise men speak let the
multitude give car." I'se "Sellers' Liver Pills."
S ild by all druggist*.

?The regular meeting of the Butler
County Medical Society will be at Har-
mony, on Tuesday the 20th inst., at
1:30, p. m. Every member of the
society is earnestly requested to lie in
attendance.

?The time has been when diseases
of the K idneyii were considered serious att'ec-
tiona, but fortunately all fear of any fatal re-
sults from these troubles are now dispelled bv
the cerlaiuty with which Day's Kidney Pad al-
wayii acts.

?The army worm is marching west-
ward at a rapid rate of speed. The
advance guard has reached West Vir-
ginia, in some parts of which State
the pest is doing serious damage to
the growing oats crop.

WILLIAM ALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has just opened the largest line of woolens for
men and boys wear ever offered in Butler.

?An idea of the popularity?or un-
popularity?of education in the South
may lie gained from the statement that
in Alabama there are 870,744 school
children, less than 150,000 of which at-
tended school last year.

?No remedy has been found for Fe-
ver and Ague which proves so uniformly suc-
cessful as Ayer's Ague Cure.

?There arc three States which vote
iu October?Ohio, Indiana antl Colo-
rado. The latter votes on the first
and the other two on the second Mon-
day of October. Maine votes on the
second Monday of Seutember.

?Dear friend, remember, "delays
are dengerout." Oh! do not forget this, and if
you arc alllicted with "nervous debility" in any
shajte or form do not fail to buy a box of Gruyf*
Specific Medicine, which is wc have reason to
believe a safe aud Radical cure. Sold by J. (!.
Itcdick.

?Eight counterfeiters were arrested
in Venango county lately, six-of them
In the vicinity of Hendersonvillo. The
gang to which these men belong are
supposed to occasionally operate in
this county. They were taken to Erie.

?The merits of I)r. Bull's Baby
Syrup are acknowledged by all who have ever
used it for the disease;! of lufancy. Price only
2-> cents a bottle.

?This is a discouraging season for
travellers by water. Only a month of
it gone yet, and ten accidents recorded
two of them terrible fatal. The theory
that calamities come in company is
receiving altogether too vivid and sub-
stantial proof

SHE a woman iu another column, near Spoer's
Vineyards with a bunch of grapes from which
Speer's Port <jra|ie wine in mude, that is so
highly esteemed by the medical profession for
the use of invalids, weakly person* und the
ngtd. Sold by all Druggists. '2-:aply

?"Starvation matches" are the
latest novelties. A Mineapolis doc-
tor named Tanner, has apparently I
gone for the last two weeks without'
food, in Now York, and says he can
continue tho fast for forty days. He
losses about two pounds iu weight per
day.

Hardly to bo credited, but it is
nevertheless true, that a sick horse or a bad-
conditioned cow can be brought up in a few
day* by the use of Simmons' Liver Regulator,
'l iie powders should be mixed with the food,and tiiey will eat it readily; and it is surprising
to see what improvement immediately takes
place. It opens lliu bowels, strengthening them,
and d<«es all and even more than the best Con-
dition Powder*. A stnall quantity in the fooid
lor the chicken* will cure oholera, aud keep
the jKiultry healthy.

?Young men should never lose
! presence of mind in a trying situation,

j When you take the girl you love to a
' picnic, and you wander away together
to commune with nature, and she sud-

! denly * exclaims, "Oh, George,
there's an ant down my hack !" don't
stand still with your mouth wide open ;
don't faint; don't go for the girl's
mother ; go for her ant.? Ex.

Thousands of ladies to-day cherish
grateful remembrances of the help derived from
the use ofLydiaJE. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It "positively cures all female com-

plaints. Seud to Mrs. Lvdia E. Pink ham, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

?Choice dairy butter sold in Pitts-
burgh yesterday at 15 cents; strictly
fresh eggs in cases 12 cents; common
new potatoes $1.75 to $2.25 per barrel;
spring chickens 40 to 50 per pair;
Sheitemantle & Co., reported fi head
of Butler county stock at o :t! cents for
fat cattle, and $2" to S2B for fresh

cows; lambs sold at retail at from
to 6 cents, and sheep to 4\ cents. J

?From the Sturgis, Mich., Weekly:
Mr. John Brast, living in Sherman township,
informed us a few days ago that his feet ha*l
l>e«n so terribly frost-bitten that he could hard-
ly stand the pains caused thereby, lie hap-
pened to think of St. Jacobs Oil?which he al-
ways keeps handy?rubbed his feet twice with
the remedy, and the pain disappeared entirely.
He not only values St. Jacobs Oil as an unex-

celled remedy for a great many other painful
diseases, to which mankind is subject to, but

\u25a0 he al»o assert* that it is really invaluable for
the many diseases horses and stock are subject
to, and which so often play havoc with the
prospects of the fanner and stock-raiser.

One of the penalties that great
men, and particularly Presidents, have
to endure, is the bestowal of their il-

lustrious names upon obscure individ-
uals- The first case of the kind in the
present campaign followed close upon

the Chicago Convention, and a New

York baby now cries under the eupho-
nious title of James A. Garfield Mul-
laley!

THE largest and best stock of Clothes
Wringers in the county, can be found at

J. (}. <fc \V\ CAMPBELL, Butler, Pa.

?Maj. General Hartranft gives of-
ficial notice to the National Guard of
Pennsylvania, saying: "An encamp-
ment is hereby ordered for the troops
of the division as follows: First,
Second and Third Brigades from Au-

gust 0 to August 13, at Fairmont Park,
Philadelphia; Fourth and Fifth Brig-
ades, from September 7 to September
14, at Thomson Station, near Brad-
docks.

LADIES' Solid Gold Watches at sls
and upwards, at E. Grieb's.

?A BREACH OF PROMISE CASE.?
From the Appearence docket in the
Prothonotary's Office we take the fol-
lowing in the case of Mary E. Brooks
vs. John Costlow: "July 3, 1880,
Capias Ad. Respondeum for breach of
promise of marriage?bail required in
S2OOO. July 7, 1880, case settled by
the parties. Plaintiffs attorney consent
judgment to plaintiff for tho sum of
$75, and costs. See paper filed."

?A RAPE CASE.?A school teacher
of Millerstown was arrested last week
on oath of Mrs. Mary Ayers, wife of
Wm. Ayers, of that place, on a charge
of rape, said to have been committed
on the person of their daughter, aged
eight years, and a pupil of said school
teacher. Mr. Bates was committed to
the County Jail, but was soon released
on bail, which Judge McJunkin fixed
at SI,OOO. Mr Pearce, of Millerstown
going his security.

?ln the midst of these fierce heats
a prospect of relief is held out by
Prophet Vendor, who says: "There
will be some cool weather alter the
20th ; severe frosts in the neighbor-
hood of the 24, 25 and 20, possibly
with flurries of snow in the moun-
tains." Christmas generally comes on
tho 25th, and Mr. Vennor's severe
frost and flurries of snow in the moun-
tains on or about that date will be
awaited with calmer confidence than
most of l;is predictions inspire.

?The Sun says a bunch of wheat
containing ninety-one fully developed
heads has been raised on the farm of
Mr. George J. Appold, in Baltimore
county, and adds: "This bunch is
claimed to be the product of one grain
of wheat, and if this is correct the in-
crease is enormous, for samples drawn
promiscuously yielded from 41 to 50
grains to the head. At 40 grains to
the head the yield would lie 3,640
grains for one, which seems almost in-
credible."

?The State Teachers' Association
will meet at York, Pa., on July 27th
An interesting programme has been
announced. Those wishing to attend
can procure orders for excursion tickets
by sending one dollar as membership
fee, and stamp, to J. F. Sickel, Ger-
mantown, Pa. State the name of rail-
road and station. Application* for
orders must be made on or before July
20. Tickets will be sold on the pre-
sentation of such orders from July
24th to the 27th and will be good for
return until August 4.

Agouti*sulci Country Hl?reliant*
<'an make big profits, and make money during
the campaign, tillingCampaign Badges, Kiiig»,

Photographs, Portraits, Sir,., of the Presidential
Candidates. Obtain the ugenev, or «ci:d order
for goods afonee. "The early bird catches the
worm" and the early applicant will obtain
the 300 percent, profits. Write now for terms,
and order at oner. Hi* advertisement of I .S.
Manufacturing Co., and at onee write them.

?George Elliott's love for Mamie
Darcy, at Elkhart, Ind., was character-
ized hy extreme jealousy, in order
that he might watch her more closely,
he insisted upon her residing in his
father's household until the time came
for their marriage. He forbade her
speaking to any other bachelor, and
she obeyed him. Then he told her she
must not even look at one. This order
was not easy to follow, and he caught
her with her eyes unquestionably rest-
ing upon a man in the street. Uncall-
ed her into a room, locked the door,
murdered her with a pistol, and then
committed suicide.

Wliul MnbcN V<;ii Nick ?

You haxe allowed your bowel- to become
habitually costive, your liver has lieeoine tor-
pid, the same thing nils your kidneys, mid you
are just ustd up. Now be sensible, get a pack-
age of Kidney-Wort, take it faithfully and soon
you will forget you've got any such organs, lor
you will be a well man.

?The Pittsburgh Stwkman says:
"The greater part of the farmers are
still holding pluckily to their determi-
nation to have 50 cents for their wool,
but within the last week quite a num-
ber scattered here and there have
weakened, and parted with their clips
at 40(rt,45 cents. Wool buyers tell us
that they will soon be able to buy at
their own figures?but we have mis-
taken the mettle of our wool men, or
the buyers are mistaken. We still
hold the opinion that the buyer in the
end willbe the one to yield, and would

, regret to see holders of the staple throw
up the spouge."

?lf each township in this county
will average 160 farms, aud each farm
100 bushels of wheat, this county

j should produce something over half a
milliou bushels of wheat this year,

i Again, if it is fair to estimate that in
this count}* a bushel of wheat is pro-

\u25a0 duccd every year for every acre in the
' countv, the estimate will be about the
same as there are something over half

I a million acres of ground in the coun
' ty. The wheat c:-op is heavy this year.

| Hiram Knox of Jackson township, es-
timates that he will have over 000
bushels. His farm contains 100 acres,

\u25a0 all of which, of course was not in
wheat.

A Card.
To all who arc suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
I decay, lodi of manhood, &c . 1 will seud a re-

cipe that willcure you, FKEE OF CUARGK.
I Tills great remedy was discovered by a inission-
I ary iu South Africa. Send a self-addres.-ed en-

i vclope to the KEV. JOSEI-H ISM.VX, Motion 1),

New York City. tf

?ln taking the census in Utah a
puzzling question arose. The enum-
erators could not decide what to do
with plural wives in the classification
list, which made no provision for that
unlawful state of matrimonial affairs,
and referred the matter to Superinten-
dent Walker. Ought the women to
go in as married or single ? The Su-
perintendent evaded the difficulty by
directing them to take the womans word
for it in all cases. It is to l>e hoped
their word will be better than that of
the Albany woman who insisted that
her age was thirty-three, though ad-
mitting that her daughter had a boy
of fourteen.

The lircatest Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures

every time, and prevents disease by keeping the
blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and liver
active, is the greatest blessing ever conferred
upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy, and its

proprietors are being blessed by thousands who
have b«<jn saved and cured by it. Will you
try it! See another column.? Englt,

?As showing the importance of
some of the patents the recent
litigation of Strause vs. King, presents
a curious example. This is a patent
for placing a metallic rivet at the pocket
seam of the garment. The defense
was that the use of rivets to strengthen
seams was very old and well known ;

therefore a patent could not lie sus-
tained specially for securing pocket
seams in that way. Issue was Joined,
475 pages of lawyers' briefs were pre-
pared, 528 witnesses were examined,
and 3,361 pages of printed testimony
were taken. Judge Blatchford, of the
U. S. Court, sustained the patent. Let
no man now rivet his pocket seams
without first opening his wallet and
paying toll.

<;!««> ii up l».v Doctors.
?'ls it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at

work, and cured by so simple a remedy?"
"1 assure you it is true that he is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Hitters; and
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up and
said lie must die J"

"Well-a day ! That is remarkable! I will
go this day aud get some for my poor (jcorge
f know hops are good."? Salmi Pout.

?At one of the Sunday school pic-
nics held in this town during the late
holiday season, the names of a certain
class of the Sunday school were read
off and they were invited to the tables,
the other children of the Sunday
school and of the congregation who
were present were invited to follow,
and other children who were present

but who did not belong to the congre-
gation were entirely ignored. This,
we think, was in very poor taste.
There should be 110 distinction made
among children, such as the reading
off of the names of a certaiu class
would indicate, and all well behaved
children, who attend a picnic, whether
they belong to that congregation or
not, should be made welcome.

Dr. C. H. LEE,
IlAiiueopathic* Pliyslolan.
Office and residence near tho Wick House

North Slain street, Butler. Pa. jn.n7

?A really gratifying duel has to be
recorded. It took jflace in Virginia,
where Captain Brown and Major
Strother met to wipe out a stain of
honor with blood. Before the prelimi-
naries were arranged, however, the
principals got into dispute, called each
other liars, thieves, and took to blows.
The seconds joined, and there was a

general fisticuff scrimmage, in which
the Major Was pummeled out of condi-
tion. Nothing further was heard, of
course, about pistes, and iti this emi-
nently judicious manner the encounter
terminated. Thin plan is recommended
warmly to ull th«* chivalry. The honor
stain was wiped out,, but tho blood
that did it came only from the Major's
banged nose.

Niiuli<>* sim 1,11«» HeslniyerN.

The loss of life in India title to the
ravages of venomuus snakes is almost
incredible. Yet the disease which is
as wily and deadly as the deadliest In-
dia reptile, is winding its t oil around
thousands of people while the victims
are unconscious of its presence. It
has long been a hobby with ineompo-
taut physicians to assume that con-
sumption is incurable after the forma-
tion of tubercles has begun ; ami in
every case they fail to effect a cure,?
of course tubercles hud begun to form
and they were incurable. The records
of medical science disprove any su< - h
theory. On the contrary, In cases of
lung disease which had been cured and
the patients lived forty and fifty years
in robust health, post mortem exami-
nations showed large cicatrices (wars)
where the tubercles had been formed
aud removed. The tubercles are re-
moved by absorption into the blood.
An efficient alterative, l>r. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, must be
used to cleanse the; blood of the scrofu-
lous impurities. For tubercular con-
sumption is only a form of scrofulous
disease. Golden .Medical Discovery
is a sovereign remedy for ill forms of
scrofulous disease, <»r king's-evil, such
as tumors, white swellings, fever-sores,
scrofulous sore eyes, as well as for
other blood ami skin diseases.

Republican Mooting.

The Republicans of I'ortersville and
vicinity had a meeting Saturday night
last at I'ortersville. The meeting was
organized by electing W. S. Ralston
Chairman, who stated the object ofthe
meeting to be, the formation of a (Jar-
field and Arthur Club. Newton Black
Esq., aud Hon. J. M. Greer, of Butler,
were then introduced and each ad-
dressed the meeting, urging upon Re-
publicans to organize for the campaign.
Much earnest enthusiasm was shown
by all present and the utmost good
feeling prevailed A Garfield and
Arthur Club of about forty members
was formed and a pood report from
Portersville and Muddycreek town-
ship may be looked for in November.

Sou no.

The Democratic Couuty Convention

The Democracy uf this county met
in Convention in Xiggle's Hall, in But-
ler, on Monday of last week and nora-

, inated L. '/. Mitchell for Congress,
Jacob Ziegler for State Senate, .tames

j Brittain for District Attorney, J. W.
| Martin, of Forward, for Associate

Judge and J. M. Denny for County
i Surveyor. Major Wilson, of Petrolia,
j was elected chairman and presided
over the convention, and Ferd. Ileiber
Esq., was elected chairman of the
Democratic County Committee. The
Candidates for Congress were Mitchell
and Lev. McQuistion, for Senate T.
11. Maher, Ziegler and Ferd. Ileiber,
for District Attorney, Brittain, Roth
and Vanderlin, for Associate Judge,
Martin, A. G. Vauderlin, E. A. Helm-
bold and Robert Gilliland, for County
Surveyor, Denny and William Taylor.
Mitchell, Ziegler, Martin and Denny
were nominated on Ist ballot, and Brit-
tain on sth. The following is the vote
on District Attorney: Ist ballot,
Brittain 43, Vanderlin 22, Roth 27 ;

2nd ballot, Brittain 41, Vanderlin 28,
Roth 20; 3rd ballot, Brittain 40, Van-
derlin 32, Roth 21); 4th ballot, Brit-
tain 4(i, Vanderlin 38, Roth 14; sth
ballot, Brittain 55, Vanderlin 42.
Geo. 11. Graham and James Hum-
phrey were nominated for Assembly
by acclamation, they having no oppo-
sition.

Ct rape (Jul tu re mid Wisic.
Mr. A. S|>eer, of New Jersey, one of the larg-

est grape producers in the Ea.-t, cotiiriteneeil hut
a tew years ago, in a small way, to make wines
from currants, blackberries, an.l other fruits.
He controls large vineyards of the < )porto grape
from which his famous Port Grape Wine is
tnaile, anil which chemists anil physicians say
rivals the wurlil for its bet|i;fi' - ia! effects on
weakly ami age<l persons, ami the consumptive.
For sale by I>. 11. Wuller.

Siiiilniry ( liecse FacMrj.

EDITORS CITTZEN :?Having had the
pleasure of being present on June 24th
at the Sunbury cheese factory, when
the investigating committee were look-
ing into the workings of said factory,
we give the following items:

This factory is owned by our enter-

prising citizen J. K. Itussell, to whom
we may ever look as the first man in
Butler county who dared launch out
into this important branch of rural in-
dustry, which we doubt not needs but
to be well understood to be appreci-
ated here as i lst'where.

The business is superintended by
Mr. C. 11. Nodine, formerly of Craw-
ford county, Pa., a man of culture,
courteous and pleasing in his manners;
and judging the workman by his chips
we must pronounce him skilled in his
business.

This factory is working nearly five
thousand pounds of milk daily, which
is furnished by the farmers of the sur-
rounding neighborhood; and it is daily
turning out nearly five hundred
pounds of first class cheese. That made
during May up to the 27th ult., bad

I teen thrown upon the market for the
first, subject to the sorutinixing test of
the New York Board of trade and sold
at the price of No 1 cheese, eleven
cents per pound at the factory ; which
we see by the following calculation
makes cheese making in the summer
months, one hundred per cent, more
profitable than butter making.

Milk on an average yields one-
thirtieth of its weight in butter, and
on#-tenth of its weight in cheese ; al-
lowing one-third of the cheese for
manufacturing, which ought to more
than pay all expenses, and the patron
has two pounds of cheese left him,
where he would have had but one
pound of butter, after manufacturing it
himself at the expense of considerable
muscle and some strain on his patience,
or, as is generally the case, let his bet-
ter half exert, to its full capacity, her
already over-taxed strength (she may
have a champion churn) for an hour or

two each day of the week, and sell at
from eight to ten cents per pound.
During the month of May butter did
not average more than ten cents per
pound in our home markets, hence the
advantage of choQtio making over but-
ter making is easily seen. Ifthis esti-
mate only approaches accuracy,it is
also easy to account for the impression
which so generally prevails in dairy
districts, that cheese making affords the
profitable mode of converting our pas-
tures into money. It. has been asserted
upon high authority, that in no other
way can so large an amount of animal
food be obtained from a given quantity
of herbage, as by the dniry. It is capa-
ble of demonstration that a good milch
cow furnishps the most economical
means known by which to obtain from
our pastures the alimentary matters
they art; capable of yielding.

It was estimated by the Dritish
Hoard of Agriculture, when Sir John
Sinclair was its president, that the
same quantity of herbage which would
add 224 pounds to the weight of an ox,
would produco 1)00 gallons of milk.
We find then one pound of meat esti-
mated to be tin; equivalent of four gal-
lons, thirty-two pounds of milk, which
would yield more than three pounds of
cheese. Some made by others fall
short of this, hut, judging from the
best data we have, the opinion is held
that the food which will make one
iioiind of meat will usually make-from
two and one-half to three pounds of
cheese.

Why should we not dairy more in
Butler county? Our pastures abound in
springs of pure water, covered with
rich, juicy and continuous harhego, su-
perior in quality, ifnot in quantity to
the pastures of the comities of Craw-
ford and Mercer, Pa., and North East-
ern Ohio, where they deem cheese
making their most prolific source ol
profit and where a cheese factory is
found in each and every neighborhood,
and where success, thrift and improv-
ment mark tin; home of the farmer.
There tln ir pastures are abundant, but
their grasses are mostly wild, and
their springs are frog ponds; while
ours are pure and living, and our
grasses tame, luxuriant and sweet.
These lacts account for the statement
made by the superintendent, that the
cheese made here surpasses in quality
and flavor that mailo in the districts
where he was formerly engaged.

Then may we not hope that our
county, which was one famous only for
soapmines and buckwheat, may yet
be renowned for its hightoned cheese,
as the counties of Bradford and Sus-
quehanna are for their gilt-edged but-
ter in the markets of Philadelphia and
New Vork. FARMER.

Elora, July 3rd, 18X0.
?Philadelphia's supply of wnter is

not only scarce but it is unhealthy,
?Youthful till tappers are operating

very extensively in Erie county.
?There is suffering among many of

the miners in the Schuylkill anthra-
cite regions owing to short time, little]
work, and delay in paying wages. I

(Ilf# iUttttec t Bather, P«.» 3ttl» t4» 1880.
IKTLEK (OUXTY I'EX.SIM

BETOBXB.
District*. l^,ils;i'i

Adams- -
- 1158 »73

Allegheny -
- - 2154 B'JO

Brady -

"

-
- . «>4l (>OO

Buffalo .... 1264 1495
Butler township -

- 1008 984
Butler borough - - 31611935
Centre - - - 875 843
Cherry -

- - - 1147 903
Clay and Sunbury - 1243 10(>2

Clearfield - - - 1071 847
Clinton - - - 1048 1132
Concord .... 1653 926
Counoquenessing - 1191 1051
Cranberry - - - 1000 945
Donegal ... 2141 852
Millerstown borough ? 1108 207
Fairview township - 1078
Petrol ia -

- - - 1193
Kama City - - - 673
Forward- - - . 1133 1025
Franklin and Prospect - 1387 1047
Jackson, Harmony and Zc-

lienoplc - 2216 1938
Jefferson and Saxonburg- 1538 1529
Lancaster -

- - 1036 1053
Marion .... 1053 850
Mercer and Harrisville- 1371 1330
Middlesex ... 1005 1010
Muddycreek - - 1008 972
Oakland - 1039 926
Parker ... 2451 1309
Penn - - - - 1129 837
Slipperyrock \u25a0 . .1420 1245
Summit .... 1269 1304
Venango - -

- 1315 902
Washington - - - 1287 996
Winfield - - - 1085 1121
Worth .... 1074 893

The total return for 1870 wa* 36,.
510; for 1880, not including Fairview
township, which is not yet in, is 47,-
541, a gain of something over 11,000.
Ezra Brugh, Esq., who compiled the
above table informs us that he went
over the names on the returns for this
year twice, and thinks the aggregates
are correct, or very nearly so, say with- ,
in 3, The return for Fairview town-
ship for 1870 included Petrolia and
Karns City, this year it wi'l not.

HORSE THIEVES.
An important revelation has been ,

made to Judge Church of Crawford i
county by a convicted horse thief,
named W. C. Simonds, and whose ap-
plication for pardon is now under con-
sideration at Harrisburg. His confes-
sion discloses a band of horse thieves
whose routes extended through this and t
neighboring counties, and whose head- '
quarters were in Jefferson, Forest and j
Potter counties this State. It has been
supposed for some time that the horses
stolen in this county went in that di-
rection, and we have no doubt but this <
is the gang that has been doing the
stealing. The prospect of breaking
them up will be good news and may '
lead to the recovery of some of the '
horses stolen from our citisons of this j
county,

?The hot weather of this remarka- <
bl v hot summer searches out and re- J
veals the sanitary weakness of towns j
and cities. South Adams, Massachu-
setts, was attacked by a mysterious
disorder that proved to have its origin
in bad water. Bound Brook New
Jersey, is the victim of an epidemic
which will not be hidden, and which
proves to be the result of imperfect (
drainage and the prosoneo of a pound '
of atagenant water near the town.
Buffalo is threatened with a scourge,
resulting solely from the filthy condi-
tion of a large ditch in a very thickly
populated portion of the city. So bad
is the condition of this ditch, which is
called "the Maine and Hamburg Canal
ditch," that the Health Board is over-
run with complains, and it is feared
that an epidemic will result unless
something is immediately done to bet-
ter the condition of affairs. These are
by no means the only towns and cities
in danger.

?The population ofLuzerne county
Is one hundred and twenty thousand.

Itn<l(>r lWarkefM.
Burnett?CJood 1% eonta V lb.
BACON -I'lo.in sugar cured bams 12 3tu. ¥ lb;

shoulders, H : sides, 11
ISKANM?WIiito, tllo)1.25 TH built.
CHICKENS ?23 to 30 eta. por pair.
CIIEICHK ?l2 eta V LT>.
COUN .MEAL.?2 fits. lb.
CALV SKIXS?9(loi5i>TI Y lb.
Eoos?lo ct»y dozen.
Fi.ouu? Wheat, fttfcH V bbl, sack *1.25f0f2 ;

buekwlit&t. f2.50 1* cut.
OHAIN Oats,lo ctH Y bushel | Roru 4fl ; wheat

41. 5 : rye 75 cents ; bilukwliuitt, AO.
IIONEY -1H CU. V Iti.
IjAitn? loc "it tt.. Tallow, r>(g>7.
MOI.ASSKS- HI)CaJ7Oc (I gallon. Hyrup, SOtSjiGOe,
ONIONS? SI.2S M bimb.
POTATOKH -40c. "IT bushel.
HUOAU -Yellow 7®Bc.; white V lb,
HAI.T?No. 1, if 1.20 e> harml.

MILLS & CO.,
Manufacturer* and di*:ili-ra In Hydruulle CV-

muiit and Hewer Pipe.
Whit.- UM FVrtlllzirs,

(Jliimiiey Tops,
Klue I'lpe,

liicd Planter, Ky-Lvu.
j11y 11?:> JMv. U<iO liiburlySt., l'lttuburgh. Pa.

Tl»« Pllreit 111111 llrnlKimilly j
MIMIICIHC IN llirtvitrlil1 >

I'nr UVKPKPSIA. t'IiN'STII'ATION. .liumillee.
Bilious attacks, SICK IIKAUAl'llK, r.illc, I
pn-ssioil of Spirits, HOI." It NIO.YK'II, llnirlBurn,
5i.-? «*??. I

Tills iiuriviilh'.l S.ml In-ill Iti-un-ily i < warruuti-d
not In contain a single (i irtlil<? of \l l'.m tllV , or 1
any Injurious mineral HUbstaiicc, hut is

PURELY VEQEABIiE,
containing llio.ii- Southern Itools mill Herbs, I
which sin all win*Providence has placed in <Ollll
tries where l.lvcr Diseases most prevail. Il will I
run- Kisi-asr , caused l.y Ileruilgciiicut of the I,Kir
and Bowels.

?nie SYMPTOMS of Uver Complaint are a hit -
IIT or had taste tu tin* inoiilh ; Put 11 In tin- Hack,
Sides or Joints, oftou Mistaken for Ithciiiiialluu ;
Sour Siomai'h ; I.osi of Apis-tlte ; Itowels alter .
Hiltely costive anil lax . ileiuhu-h" ; l.oss of uii'iii-
nr.,, Willi a painful sensation of having failed lo
\u25a0lo soiiicihliiK which ought to have been done , .
Kclulitv. IjotvSpirits, a thick yellow apjicaraliee 1or the Skill ami Kyc a ilryCough often mistaken
for < uis'iinptlon.

Sometimes many of I lie «? symptoms at lend the
ili-.tse. al others very few; but the I.IVKII, tilelarge-; organ In the body. Is gcucrully the Heal of
llii-disease, anil ir not i(cmilalci| hi time, great
suffering, wretelieilness and deulli will ensue. 1I can recommend its an efficacious remedy for J
disease of the Uy er, llcaftluiin and livsncnsi.i,
Shiimons l.lver Hegulator. I.KWISI;. Wi vnr.it,

1 «'.!.% \I\STICU S llll 1:1. AMLIIIAN 1 I'KMT AfA.STKII,
I'll 11. \ OKI.I'llI A.

"We have tested lis virtues, |icrsoiiallv. and
Know thai for Oyspcpsla, liniousucss, and Throb (hlng lleailaclie, itIs the hi-st medicine the world
ever saw. We have tried forty other remedies
before Simmons' l.uer itegiilator, hut none of

T IH-111 have us more than lemnarary relief ; hut
the IJegii'alor not only relieved, hut cured us." ,
Kn. Tn.i IIIIAL-UANI> M IXSKN'IIKII,Macon, (la.

MANCIAITT IIKI) OM.V L»V

J. 11. KEIIJX, «* CO.
Pill I.AIIKI.riIIA.Pilce.il, Sulit by all UriiKal«ta.

apri»-lyr

Union W<M»li>n Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

If- FIILI.FRTO.\, Prop'r.
Manufacturer ui III.ANKKTH, ELANNBI.*, YAHNS,
,tce. Also custom work done to order, HUCII A*
cording Rolls, making Blnnkeu, Klanncls, Kull-

j ting and Weavlujf Yarua, Ac., at very low
price*. Wool worked ou the aharcH, It do-

t aired. ray7-ly

Auditor*- Report.
Annual financial statement of receipts and

ex|>enilitures of Brailv township School District
for the year ending June 7th, ISBO. I)r.
Balance on hand last year j: 54 91
Received from State appropriation l"ti s:{
From C'ol., including all kinds taxes.. .'{s4 25
From ex Col. Thomas McCurdy 124 55
?From ex-Col. W. W. McQuistion 20 84
From rents of houses for elections 4 00

$1,715 08
Cr.

For purchasing grounds $ 31 75
For building house 470 (XI
For Teachers' wages 727 02
For repairs 35 11
For fuel and contingencies... 08 43
Col. and Treas'r fees 74 07
Sec'y salary, stationery, &c 16 00
For desks, new school house 100 00
Bal. in Treas. <fc Col. hands., 192 70

We, the undersigned Auditors of Brady twp.
Butler county, Pa., having carefully examined
the above accounts of the Treasurer, find them
correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

A. A. KFLTY, I . ...

.J. L. MOORE, j Au,Utors -
June 26th, 1880?-jyl4:3t <

Auditors' Report.
Financial statement of receipts and expendi-

tures of Centre township Schools for the year
187 ft.

No. months taught?7.
No. male scholars attending?l 74.
No. female scholars attending 147.
Average percentage of attendance?Bl J.
Amount of tax levied, 1879?5755 63.
State Appropriation, 187t»?$198 95.
Alex. Blain, Treasurer of the school fund in

account with the School Board of Centre twp.,
for the year 1879. l)r.
Balance from last settlement $ 45 04
Received from John Allison 38 00

" "A. J. Moore 80 00
"

" T. B. Smith 143 07
" Duplicate 1879 489 68

" " Other sources 743
State appropriation 198 95

$1,002 17
Cr.

Teachers'orders redeemed...-!; 617 63
Fuel 26 ;ts
Repairs 20 OS
Contingencies 16 nl
Refunded tax IS 51
Auditors' fees 1879 3 00
Order of Aud'rs to A. Blain.. 2 20
Col: & Treas'r jiercenUige 20 51
Secretary's salary 12 (H)

Discount on Slate appropri'a 50
$ 768 05

IlnlHiioe in hands of Treasurer $ 234 12
Amount due district uncollected 294 98

Total resources $ f>29 10

We, the undersigned, have examined the
above report and believe it to be true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

SAMUEL IRWIN,) .WM.POLIIEMUS,} Au(,"°'B-

-
For this style Sinscr.

We will send it to your
Depot to be examined lie-
fore you pay for it. If it is

not as represented it can be
returned at our expense.
Send a postal card for illus-

WIIDIHCO. 17 N. Tenth St., Philadelphia.
Julyl4-3UI

CONSUMPTION CURED
_ HY-

Criide
Gained 29 bs woight in two months

POWHATTAN C. 11., VA., April, 1880.
DR. M. MILTON:

Dear Sir?After having been sick twelve
months, and tried the b;st jihysieians of the
conntry without doing me the least good, I
tried your Cltl'DK PETROLEUM I'IU.H.
When I commenced taking them I coughed al-
most incessantly, had hemorrhage, night swerts,
etc., I weighed 114 lbs. After taking the I'ills
two months the cough and night sweats cea>ed
anil had no hemorrhages, and weighed 143 lbs.

Yours, respectfully, FltKli. C. Dt'NN.
Thousands of cases like the above.
The I'ills are also a positive cure for chronic

Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh and all !<ung and
Throat troubles.

Trial boxes, 25 ets. Large boxes, (130 pills,)
sl. Sent hv mail on receipt of price, with di-
rections. Address DR. M. MILTON,

may26-3m) Irving, N. Y

'l'llK (»UK AT KX(J LISII REM Kl>Y!
OKA ) 'S SfJX JI /C MI JUCJXK

TRADEMARK. ? H T ?|| V
TK *P F.

f ree.Hiimeiiileil ;is

_ lan mifr'.lliui; cure
_

\

2frl"i:ii-nilual Weak i&Ai'?*? fir
/r uess. Si'K.n.tiA I'oit tgiy ' tj)

\l lillKA, IMl-..-IKS-

i-v.aiiilail .li e.-is-

\ es 111.11 follow
11 cousei|i|eiiee i.l

TJuforj TakiutrlTf"\iVi'i'iurj,' 1 t'/u After Taking.
Versal Lassitude, I'alu 111 the li.uk. Illniiiiliess of
Vision, reriuature 'Mil nge, and moiiy oilier dis-
eases tluit lend iii Insanity, ('uiisuiiiptlou and a
i'ermatiire Ci-ave all of viliieli as a rule are llrsl
caused by devlatuig from Hie iialli ol nature aud
over Indulgence. The Spcclllc Medicine is the re-
siill of a lite Imly and many years of experience
In trealiu;; tlie-e s|.eelal diseases.

Full partleillurs in uur |>aui|>lilcts which we de-
sire t«> send fie.- l»\ mail lo e\erv one.

Tile S|H-eilli' M. ili.-liieis sold l.y till lirtlgxMs:il
Si iter package, or paekaires for ss, or will i»-
sent by mail on receipt ol the money by addressing

THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. in Mechanic's Block, DKTKOIT, Mini.

I "Sold to ISutler by .I.l'. KKHII'K,and by all
I imposts cveryu lu re.

IIMIKIS.S. I:\TINII,Wholesale Agents, Pilts-
bnrtih.

_

myia-ly.

BQ'LTjER

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill.
H. BAUER

-

& BROS.,
J KpyjißiiON ST.. - ? BUTLKR, PA.,

MANUFACTI'UEHM O¥

DoorH, Siwli, Fnimes, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,

Mrackets, Potent Molded
Weatkerboarding,

Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,
Stair Railings, Balusters of

every style, &c., &c.
Circular Moldings Made to Order.

AI.MO, I>KA I.ICUH IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, 10,
apl'J-ly

Important to Soldiers.
I'ollits, on hillfori lie K'liiuli/iitlon of KoiitilirM,

of liitor«*st to t*vi*ry Soldier of tin* ( nloii Armv.
Srml Mtiiiupfor clri'iiliir. IN'IIHIOIINOhljuucd, IVII-
HIOIIHllirr«*2tHl'f*, I'llOllNiHnls 111 11111 «< I.

A<Mr«"4H (ulliiHlaiup)
#

11. H. II I.HIJ N K CO.,
Lork Hox rj, Washington, |>.

A OOLB WATCII riBB.
To flvefy workihi; IIKI*NT, IIIJIII* of faiucUv

AKttiih an* ci«*aiiliu from to s\r» a day on our
KOIMI.H, In addition to alniVfl J»r<*lilliivn. Srod 111

will*for Maniple or \u2666!.«*> for full ouflll nud
I your count v. TIIK MIiHSKNOIiU!TBLISIIIN<I
| CO.. LCWUDUTK, PA. U'niylni

I have just received from the East a large stock of

HATS, CAPS IEENTS" FIIBNISHING GOQDS.
I offer to the public the COMET SHIRT, the best LTnlaundried White Shirt in the market for

sl. ONE DOLLAR. #l.
Also, a large stock of WHITE and COLORED SPURTS, for Men and Boys, always on hand.

Underwear, Half Hose, Gloves, ani> the , vrfisT styu;s ,n Hats, Caps and Neckwear,
Introduced as soon as they appear in the East, to be had at

Circus. JESL-
MAIX STREET, BUTLER, PA.

M. FIRE & Bro.
100 & 102 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

Jitiat!Let flfety jlwiiialof
Summer Dry Goods ! !

Lawns in great variety at and We have just received a large lot <»f Laun-
Liwns, very Sue and beautilal, l:J/ 4', 15c. dried and Unlaundricd Shirts, whii*!t we are
Persian Novelties, 25, 35, 50.:. suiting at 50c, 75c and # 1.
Fieue'i Novelties, :55, 50c. Shirt Fronts, VM-f, 15, 30aud a">e.
French Novelsies, new designs, Cr

>, 75c. Ociita' Snc.c-, very good, at 11), l^'gc.
In Cashmeres we otrer very decided bargains. Ladies' Fancy Hose, at 1«>, lijj ami 15e.
Yard-wide Casbmerc, only and 35e. I Indies' Fancy Hose, extra son I, 20 and Vic.
Yard-wide Cashmeres, very fine, ;50 and 35c. Ladies' Olovoa, 1-,'-*', 15 and 'iOu.
Cashmeres, All-wojl,40, 45 audsCc. Ladies Gloves, uew style, 30, 45 and 50c.
Cashmeres, All-wool,extra line, tiOe, 75j, #l. | Good Cheviot S-ilrtiug, 10and 13! a ' c -
Our stock in Colore.! »nd Black Dress Siiks I Ticking, 10, 1 lli, 15 and 2) cents,

is more coiupldc tbet ever. White aud Colored ii'.'J Quilts, 75c, sl, $1.50.
Wa ~?o,di;wi i n . 3 ,t«, . Tonrels at tfj\£% 8, 10 :iud IsSU" cents.

OK ml ,I £l
M Tow,-Is cxtr *largo and lincTat l\l\S\ Me.

pninr.. j «iita k«4 » . iu ii .»? -»!- » Ti rk<ty Rc.l Table D-umak, 50, <ls .tiul 75c.BI !ck SiU:i iBlack S.lks lower than ever h retolore. lri.:ll Ui.eU, *», S5 and s:>c.
in rrimralng silks. Satin and Silk Fringes, Prints, tf«w .-tyles. 5, rtl 4

-

and si{c;we olTer decided bargains. Muslin, ti'i, s mil 10c.

We havo just racaivad anothor vary larffe lot of Alpaca and Silk f3un
Umbrellas, which will ba offered at unusually Low Prlooe.

Our friends and customars should not fail to give
us a call bafora purcAasin,? elsewhere.

M. FIREI BKO.,
100 A 102 Federal Sfpppt. Allegheny.

Glasses! j/3 Glasses!
KORNBLUM, Optician.

Telescopes, Microscopes, Harometcrs, Hydrometers, Thermometers, Electric I'.atteries, Ac.
®?rSpeetacies perfectly fitted. 25 FIFTH AVKNI'K, Pittsburgh, Pa., first store but one from
Market street, julyl4-lui

NICHOLS SHEPARD &CO.BattleM.U.
~

A OniCINAL AND ONLY CENUINE

Threshing Machinery and Portable

a ffißjpV TIIK HTAXDAIIWof excellence throughout tkm Grain*

' . V| / l\y*? T-l
"

S\ \K\ I IIJOUN for I'mMy tu perior work In all kind* of

~~*""-
s==

*-' '? " In KUu, Timothy, Clover, ami all other Heeds.
AftTOXlftlinfULY lIfTK \ lll.F. and «<m<l*rf*lly*lmuU, II.IMC 1. Umn one hulf the u-unl gvurm AN«I
I'UKTAKIJC,TRACTION,»t. I NTitA W HIKMXti H'l'KA\l -KN4; I KM, nlth special feature, of Power.Pi«rability, H«f<*tr. Koonotur, ami K<-:itity «-nrlr«>lv unknown In other nink< «. Steam-Power Outtlt* »nd»Si.-ani Pi»u. r

oepnrator4 a «peo)altr. Four clfi'n of S<-|<arat<>r4, from «to lihorse uowrr ; nl-o J »t) lv Improved Mcunu <1 llurse-Powor^
? K)l Yeitra of I*r»«pcrouM nnd < tlim.ni- llualneaa hy tlif« honw. m Ithuut change of uuuk, location, or uiauatf< -
aient, furulahua a alrocg ximrantro for aupoiior K«MMU AU i honorable Uvaltng.

"

BE NOT WCEIVED

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO., Battlo Creek, Mich. -

T
' i-

JACKSON & MITCHELL, Agents, Butler, Pa.
"

WHY DOES
a woman's liealtli o(U>n break down at nn early Put a man at the wi sh-tnh, let htm pot
heated from UIC hot KU<IS until every poro is oiiened; then let htm stand over the filthy steam
that comes from scalding and bollluK clothes, that ait) full of sweat anil exhalations from the
\u25a0kin, and hU health too would break down beforo long; and yet this mobt terrible ordeal Is what

A WOMAN
lias to go through with on wash-<lay; and, beside*, with her clothing wot from perspiring a
the hot work, she has to risk her life by going out in tho air to hang up the clothes. Kveu
those not at work are In the unhealthy atmosphere; Its smell, so apparent to visitors, show-
ing that It ilnds Its way through tho house,?the family, however, often becoming so accus-
tomed to the jiecullar odor fh>m its own wash as not to notlco it. These facts reudily ex-
plain why tto many women suffer with colds, rheumatism, weak nerves, or neuralgia, and

LOOK OLD
while yet young In years, and physicians ami hoards of health cannot draw attention too
strongly to the injurious cfl'eets of the usual way of washing, with Its necessary steaiu and
scalding or lulling to get the clothes pure and sweet-smelling, especially ns It Is without doubt
often the direct cause of those dreadful diseases, diphtheria, consumption, and typhoid fever,
fortunately this troublo enn l>« avoided; scalding, boiling, steam and all disugreeublu
smell from the wash completely done away with; clothes made sweet and beautifully white;
/rum Uie taviny in fuel the tvaih ?lone at teu rout than rim when home-made map ituseil, and very luuch

SOONER THAN
by tho old way. by using FKANK NIUIIALLS SOAP,?a Soap so purifying and cleansing
that the dirtiest clothl.ig can be washed In lukewarm water with very little rubbing, an<l

clothes, Instiling and utensils used by the sick disinfected unit cleansed without cither
scalding or boiling, while tho work Is so light that a girl twelve or thirteen years of ago can do a
large wash without being tired; and yet so mild and healing is tills Soap that f<>r toilet anil
shaving it has no equal, anil physicians advise Its use iu preference to lm|sirteil Castile Soap ou
wounds and sores, auil to wash tne youngest Infunts, as well as for persons withdelicate skin.

Now that there U a remedy for this, to economical that the poorest can utc it, there hi not a Woman or

A MAN
who Is not directly Interested In having used In their homes, lit spite of prejudice, TITAT
WONDKKFUL WAY OK WASHING CLOTHES, which does away with the hard work, ofl'ensivo
smell and fearful steam on wash-days, makes tho white nieces whiter, colored pieces brighter and
flannel* softer than they can Is- made by washing the old way, leaves the hands smooth enough
to du flue sewing and wvcry article as dean, as sweet and as pure as If never worn.

*>TEBTIMONIALB-:-
From H. E. Jlowi.**, M. D., Haminontou, N. J? | and all household uses, snd as It beenmre more

KilltorHutUh Jrrtry Krituhli-iin. generally known, must linvuan Immense sale.
MyuLLttlltion was eulleil to FKANKHIDIIAI.LH ? ? HnvrmnT irnmim.nlnn N J

HOAI*fk-om an a/lverllsenieiit In uiy own puper, rroin Mits. K. MTOCKWKI.i., Ilammonton, is. J.

ami llsiisnln my house fi>r nourly a y«ar, according KIiANK
to tint ilireellons, lias proved Unit Its r<'iuarkal>l» my house ft>r the lost seven months, anil l>yflillnw-
properties have not been overstated, t'or reillov lug the printed directions, we tluil It to do every-
Ing printing Ink It Is luvaluahle, while for toilet thing claimed nil tlin wrappers. We have not
and shaving It Is the best Soap I have ever seen. scalded or Ilolled a single article, and the clolJu-t

?? urr Whiter aiut *ll*rtrr than when iiiuhtil in Utr.
From Mas. H. L. KBVVON, Northflold, VL oht way. JSly hunband, who Is a dealer lien-.

Ido my wash with KHANK HII>I)AI.IXSOAPIn
"t ''"Uy demand for the Hoop from his

Kialf tl»« time uiiilwith no ft»r Hojip, <u fJut cuaiomem.

tavlnu inf\ur.l autre thmtpapa/or U. I liavo no hU'uiii
or nc«iit from thn wanh, while tho MUVIIIIC In From MANAOKR or I)KXTru IsAnNnnv,301 Hlxth
in-alth, clothen ninl labor can hardly boorittumUMl. Htrcot, Uornur C Htrot t, N.W., WaMhhiKion, 1). C.
.. __

? u, ~
. N<» lutindrv or nunlly ran alTt»r«l to Iw without

From K. W. HTANTOM, 1506 N. 20th St., Phtlada. FKANK HtTtDAI.IJS SOAP. We follow dlrec-
Wo ar« oonlldtnt, from a lon* rapmrtwiM In Uonjiand iwe no other HoAp-and bav«» art|>uJat!on

tialiiir and rooomnicndlnf FRANK HIDDAULM wcmirt to no laundry hi WaahlitKton fori white
HOAI*,that one trial, aocorrilnic Ui the very eiwy clothes; the aunerlor work we have hoen mahlwl
printed dlre<rtlomi, willovpmimeall prcjudlcm. ft to turn out having secured un the trade of NOIIK*of
alno rually lian wonderful merit for ttnavlug, toilet, tho bent furulfthlnfc i*tore« Id th*city.

The following' are thfi IHreelloim for IJM% HO nlmplo that n rlilld ran undemtand (firm.

llont do anything MO rldlrulotiN an to buy tho Soap UIIIONM you Intend following theui.

**-$100 potitirrly furf> lintif It h\)urca the rlothm, ur willnot do rvrrythhif/ ctalmnt.

First, put the white clothes In a tub of water, only made warm enough to bo comfortable
for the hands. Then take one piece out ut a time on the wash-board, rub the Soap lightly

over it, roll it up ami put it back into the same tub, ami HO on with each piece until all
have the Hoap rubbed on them. Then go away anil let them soak at least twenty minute*,

without touching them, when the dirt will all be loosened, and a very little rubbing ota

the wash-board, out of that one suds, will make them perfectly clean, being particular U»
turn each piece while washing so as to get at the seams. Then wash lightlyon the wash-
board, through a lukewarm rinse-water (without any Hoap,) so as to get the dirtysuds out.

Then put through blue-water, and on the line, without inUilimjor boiling a tirujle piece.

Afterward put flannels and colored pieces to soak, and wash them exactly the same way.
it is im|Kirtant not to heat the wash-water in a tin, brass or copper kettle. A tea-kettle

will heat enough water for a large wash with this Hoap.

Just Think Wfuit You will Save by this Easy Way of Washing !

No Wash-boiler ! No Steam! No Smell of Suds through the House !

It has the remarkable Property of keeping the Dish-Cloth, Wash-Rag and
Sponge always Sweet, and of Washing Freely in Hard Water.

-HBOLO BY OROCERBI-*-

Get a Cake and Try it for Yourself next Wash-Day:
To Point* where this Soap is not yet Introduced a Trial Cake will be Mnt by

Mall, on receipt of Prloe, (10 Cents), in Money or Stamps.

AQDR
T
E
o
BS o^oE

LEo7 ERB FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP,
718 CALLOWHILL ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.


